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NORMAL TEAM Chinese Noodles, Music, Dancing, DRAMA CLUB
i
DEFEATED BY And Fashion Show Will Be Features SCORES HIT IN .f
WHITWORTH Of Geography Club Carnival May 3 ONE-ACT PLAY f
I CHOR S .~.E MBE US

29

..I

·•·-··•-·•- • :•

NORMALCHORUS
t
r GIVES 'MESSIAH'
i
NEXT SUNDAY
I
j

P L E ASE N OTI CE;

Ineffective Pitching Gives College Players Ga.tne by Score

18-14.
WHITWORTH MAKES 15
AND NORMAL 12 HITS
Savag es in Lead p to Seventh, When
College S lu ggers Collect Their
Runs.
Takin g adva ntage of ineffec tive
pitching and num erou s erro1·s, t he
W hitworth Coll ege nin e d efeated th::
r-.·ormal team la st Friday afternoon.
The score at the end of t he sl ugging
contest was 18-14. Both learn :; cr,l lfJcted eno ugh hits to win an or dinary g ame, the Coll ege g et t ing 15 and
t he Normal 12.
Th e Sa vages wer e a t the ba't first
and it look ed like another walkaway
wh en t hey cro ssed the plat e five tim es
in th e fir st inning . However, the
Wn itwoi·th sluggers ca me back in th e
second and knocked Shepherd from
t he box , t a kin g a on e-poin t lead with
six scores. Burpee replaced Shepherd in th e thh·d and the Savages
evened things th e same inning-, wh en
Shaver walked and later scored on
errors by Beal and McMahon.
The Normal took the lead aga in in
t he fout·th wh en they talli ed five runs.
They mainta ined the five-point lead
until the seventh inning, wh en Burpee
wa s knocked from the box. Pickering , after a month's layof f, took the
mound after six men had crossed th e
plate. "Pick" fail ed to st op the Colleg e slug g ers, who collected t hree
hits and three run s in th e eig hth.
The Savages did not score in the last
t wo innings.
The lineup for the Savages included
Lefevre, lb; Nelson, r f; Moore, 2b ;
Pickering , ss ; Shaver, c; Reed, Sb;
Wa tson, cf ; Burpee, If ; Shepherd,
p. Substituti ons wern Burpee for
Shepherd, Miller fo r Burpee, Pick erin g fo r Burpee.
The lineup for Wnitworth was RichMcMah on, c;
a rds, p; Beal, 2b;
H orn, ss ; Bell, Sb; Ba ldwin, lb;
Whitten, If; Crane, rf; Boppell, cf.
Substitution s : Jones fo r Whitten.
Umpire : Needles of Gonzaga University.

- - - - - - - --

Auction Sale
Of Lost Things
Brings Big Sum
' 'Going--going-gone-for 1.50, a
per fect ly g ood fo untai n pen with a
broken point."
Coach Eustis proved himself able
tp run a banana stand, for by the
mag nitud e of hi s voic e he succeed ed
It) wheedling, per suading, aqd bulldozing helpl ess 11 nd innoce nt ;,tud e nts
into pq r ting from
their la st thin
pim es fo r ,irticles of d oubtful value.
Ar mand Brim acquired a marvelou s pah· of g ~ovef.l which went wi lJing ly with t heir p urchaser, thence t o
F at Lewi s and a n unkn own fa te.
P en s, pencils, slig ht_ly- used pursei;,
articles of f eminine wearing appare! almost n ew-all found mascuJjn e JJUrchaseL•s,
And all bec&use t heir previous
owner s ha d neglected tQ call fo1• them
at the Y . W. . A . Lost a 11d Found
b
0
i at Quinn bid )lis las t dim e on
every articl e and fin ally sucoeeqed in
getting a coin purse aftcL• th e purse
was gone.
.
Bert F an·elly , F red L ewis, E rn est
Cas h a nd Gilbert H att ma n helped to
f J.m up bid s and found them selves the
owner s of col)sid ~1.1&ble seconq-hand
pi•operty.
Gill)ert Ha rt m!jn insist s thiail he
sent t )l e fi ne pair of gloves he
bought to hi s t win sistel',
As one on-looker r em 11rked, "The
rno r!ll is 'Hang onto your property
, P)' it wili end u p in Su ttQIJ H all.' "

CHENEY TEAOH~RS
ARE IN DEMAND
Du ring t h e pf}st week Mr . Haw~,
extension division, visited schools m
three of th e prospel'Ous .valleys of
nort hern Washington and Idaho, t he
, towns of Chewelah, Col ville, Ione ,
N w port, Sand poi nt , Bqnner s. F~r q',
and S11irit Lake being t he obJ ~ct1ve.s.
An outstanding feat ure of thi s tr1p
was t he high praise by t he school s uperl ntendents for t h e wol'k of Cheney
graduates t hi s year. With one t-xcept ion and t hi s is because of illnefls, a ll
he;ey teacher s w ill be Tetll,ined.,
T hese teachers o'l'e 'being kept on t h e
job in spite of Lhe numorous appli cat ions br.oi,.dcastcd over eastern Washington becau se, as one s uperin tcmdent
snid "I cannot afford to lose my
' te~chor s."
Cheney

MISS ETHELYNDE SMITH
GIVES PLE.l).SINQ RECITAL
T he song recital by Ethelyndo
Smith last Mondny evening was wel'l
attended. Miss Smith has spent sc11l'lll yenrs abroad. Sho interpr ets h er
songs especiii,lly well.

Members o~
choru s will
pl ease observe th e foll owing sched ule in connection with th e Mess iah concert to be given next •
i S unday, May 4.
I 2 :00 noon: Assignm ent o f sea ts
a nd s hort rehears al in auditor ium. 0·
How would you li ke t o eat at a the audi ' nee will go to the l ower Normal Actors Excel in Tark2 :00 to 3 :00: Period of r est a nd •1 One Hundred Voices t o Help
Chinese N oodle J oint? H er e's yoUt floor, where many unus ual sights will
relaxation.
P lease refrain from ]
ington's
Farce,
''·The
Trystchance . Just com e to the geog raphy g1·ect t heir eye s.
T he r otu nd a and
I hiking on thi s afternoon.
J Make Handel's Masterpiece
Club Carnival Saturday evenin g Ma y gymna s ium wi ll b filled wit h booths
Place.''
ing
Success.
3 :15 : l?eport
at auditorium, f
8, and we'll assure you a good t"ime and cou nters.
Eve n th e s wi mmi ng
sign roll call card and take as - .
and all t he Chinese -noodl es you want,
tank will be uti li~cd.
.
I PLAY IS DIRECTED
j s ign ed seat.
i
if you pay for them.
P lans aro bern g mud • {o r so me
• 3 :30: Performance.
• PROGRAM INCLUDES
mys terious looking spirit uali st booths ,
BY MISS TURNER
Th e caL·nival beg in s ·a t 7: 15.
A fte r performance : T urn in your !
CHORUSES; SOLOS
a hi n •sc Noodle ,Joint, u Mo nte arlo
I
Messia
h score at th e door of th e •
The pl'ogrnm opens wi t h a n e nter - sect ion, and a Bar and Dance Hall ,
d ressin g room set as ide for · thi4f
tainm ent g ive n in th e N ormal a udi - which wi ll be open d to men only. Proceeds Will Be
sed to Pay Fol'j
• pu r pose 'U nd r eceive in return s lip I Perfor mance of F am ous Orator io Is
It will con s ist pri ncipa ll y For a Icw cntR one may under go t he
t orium .
New Cos tumes Bought
To lle Yearly E vent a t the
~vhi ch yo u si gned wh en receiving
of mu sic and dancin g . Humox will thrill oC ri din g in a
hi n so sedan
Recently.
] IL
•
N ormal.
be pr evl\lent throu ghout. Th e1·e '1ll chai r , with fou r big strong men to
•I
If possibl e a pict ur e of the chor- !
al so be a very unu sua l fas hion s how uct as hor ses. For said few cents
" The Trysting P lace," B ooth Ta rk- ~ us will be ta k en a fter the performto add t o . the spirit of the eveni ng. one may a lso have the p rivilege of
1 he concert to be give n in the Noringtc n s one-act farce , was presen ted ance.
-CHARLES E . FOUSER T mal auditori um on S unday a.fternovn
Th e costum es to be used are brill iant vi wing· some real Ve netia n sce nery.
in t he Normal auditorium on Wedan d m ost a ttra ctive.
···- ··-·•:• will bl'lng to fruition the labors of
P op cor n, candy, and ice cream will nes day aft ern oon of last week, und er .:
se veral months on the pa L·t of the
At t he close of the ent ert a inm ent , b avai la bl e at any and a ll t imes.
the direction of Miss Vivian •rurne r.
orinal C.:horus. The first perform,,
Tl.
n11
,,
The progr a m was w ell attended, conance of "The Mess iah" at the Cheney
•:•- ·•- ·- ·- ·- ··-·•·- ·•·- ·· ·•- ·•·- •-·• •- ·•- ·•·- ·•·-·· ·-·•·- ··- ··:· side
1
ring that most of t he men were
Normal was given last year under the
t
ATTENTION, STUDENTS
, engaged
i n at hlet ics t hat afte rnoon.
direction of Mrs. Gr ace ' Hu lscher of
+
. F ifty do]hn·s ($50.00) in ·as h p ri zes w ill b · awa rclc•rl
R obert H ungate, in t he par t of Th e
Lhe department of music. The annua l
fo1· tll b st ont ric i n th May Da y pa rade 0 11 Mn.y 17, ns
Boy Launcelot, was typ ica ll y the loveperformance of t his or atorio is to be
lor n boy, an d i t wa s h e wh o kept t he
one of the t r aditions of the Che ney
follows:
·
crowd in lau gh ter. It was on ly after
Normal from t his t ime on.
. Org·anizat}on flo_at, !frst p~·ize, .$10.00; . ccond_ } L'1%E',
111 uch expla ini ng a nd drasti c contor 'l'he pl'Ogram on Su nday a f ternoon
$5 .00. M a.rchmg um1 t, first pnze, $7 .00;
seco tHl p n i e, • t io ns th at h e was a ble to per s uade hi s
will include nine of the ch(Jt·uscs, rn"The O'Mar as," a f arcical comedy, ters persed wit h certa in of tile well
f $3.00. D ocor R,t cl privat a utom obil , ti r ti n r ize, $10.00. f family j ust how he fel t a bout it.
H elen Buchana n t oo k all of the ha s been selected as t he Ma y Dln.y known sol o num ber s . T he solo parts
ln~vidua~ charact e~· jmI ~r so~ation, fii·st pi_-izc, $5 .00. • pri v ileges u suall y accredited to the pla y, and w ill be presented in th e will be s ung by Miss Ada Lomse Bell,
1 yo ung f lap per and only daughter. No rmal a udi torium, Saturday eveBu mess firm fl oat, first p nze, $7 .00 ; s con d I 1uc, $3 .00.
soprn no, Mr s . Baldy Strang , alto;
Virgi nia S howa lt er was indeed the nin g , May 17, at 8 o'clock, as t h e M r. A. A. E ustis, tenor, and Mr. R. F.
Everybody out fo r a prize. l .1 t's o·ct bu y.
closing numb er of t he Ma y Day f ete. Hawk, bass. The member s of the
•!..·•·-•- •- •·- · - - - -•· · ·-•- •·- ·•·-•- •·- •·-•- •· - •--•·- ·•·- ··- ·· - · - ··- ·· - · ·- ·:~ thoughtful mother w ho wi shed her
children t o do, not as s he did, but a s
The plot is woven a r ound th e vis it chorus have p ut m uch har rl wor k and
should be done.
J oe Hun gate, a s of a n lrish widow, Mrs. O'Mar a, and en thus iasm il)to t he rehearsals and
Rupert the Youn g Ma n, and Omar her cha rmin g daug hter , P egg y, in th ~ t he direct or antici pates an excellent
THE MAY DAY PROGRAM
Pence as Mr . In gold sby, a form er ad- home of an E ng lish lord whose ch ief perfor man ce.
W h ave n ominated our maid of h on or and we arc o·oi ng to mirer, did more t h a n j ustice to their inter est is spider s.
The program is free to t he publi c.
parts. Mildred Gell erman to ok well
The play was firs t produced in the P resi dent Showlter has sent per sona l
el ct h er. Ever y per son who h as not voted toda.y is goj n n· to the
par t of the que enly y oung widow Duke of Yor k's th eater, Lond on, and letter s to scho ol superi ntendents in
vo te tomorrow.
who was so much sought after. The stan·ecl Mi ss Mar ie Tempest. After this pa rt of the stat e inviting them
•
Then ·w h n be is elec ted. w - are o· ing to 1 ut all of ou r t ime climax was 'reach ed when William a s\lccessful London season, th e play a nd t heir p upils to attend t he perProph et's myst eri ou s v oice came from
I
tb
i
f' th 1\ ,r
D
brought to New Yo1·k, where it form a nce.
an c ner gy on · e r L O •
J.u ay a.) p r ogram . J ,ct there be som ewh er e-no on e knowing where. was
expe ri enced a long run, and finally
" Th e Mess iah" was fir st performed
some kc n competiti n, ev r y or ganization cloin o· its utm ost Th e member s of the cas t were all went on tour.
·
April 13, 1742, in a small church of
a.nd ever p rson ]oin b
o· hi b est. E.ach May Da.y h a b n " t h e from th e appli ed drama class, and The cas t will be selected by th e on
The proceeds of
had ma de a study of the play before applied drama cla ss, and th e produc- Dublin, Ireland.
best yet. " Let's mn.ke thi " th be ·t po s·ibl " R em mb e r, prese nt ing it. The proceeds will be tion will be sponsored by th e Normal tha t perfor mance wer e t ur ned over to
a ch a rita ble societ y . Th us began the
used to pay fo r the new curtain pur- Dramat ic Club.
tite r 111' only two rnol" w k s to1 lo i t in.
career of a ma s terpiece which ha s
chased rece ntly.
Because of the la r ge enrolment in alw ays bee n a ss ociated w ith good will
Fo llowin g is th e cast:
t he applied drama class, a double an d t he g iving of gift s.
1
A yo un g wid ow, Mildred Gellerman; cast has been assig ned fo r pa rts.
.1,VIany of th e great oratorios w er e
Th e Boy, La uncelot, Robert Hun gate; Tr yout s will be held Mo nday, May 5,
t he sister, J essie, Hel en Buchanan; a nd t he nex t t w o weeks wi ll be de- origina lly compo sed t o Biblical texts
The E ng lish
t he mother, Mr s. Brigg s, Virginia v oted t o fini shing work for the suc- in other lang uag es.
t ranslation of t hese work s, t her efore,
Showa lter; Rupert, the y oung man, cessful competitors .
,Below are th e n a mes of the cha1·- ne ver sounds natural. Th e t ext of
Joe H ungat e ; Mr. In g olds by, a former a dmi rer, Omar P ence; myster- acter s in the play, a nd t he studen ts H andel' s " Messiah" w a s taken from
ious voi ce, W illia m Prophet.
wh o will k y ou t for t he variou s paits : the fa mil iar King Jam es ver sion of
Anthony, Lord Crackenth orpe, Gil- the scriptur es. H a ndel w as a rapid
worker and comp osed t he co m:p.lete
A practice txack meet wa s held las t
bert Hart man, Juli a n R ob inson.
''
The
Man
Without·
ai Counscore
of t he Messiah i n 28 clays. A
Saturday afternoon on the Norm a l
The H onorable J immy Keppel, Da n facs imile of hi s manu script has been
try' ' to be Screened May
fi eld between the Lewis and Cl ark
Dau be rt, F red L ewis.
on exhibition on t he mu sic bulletin
Hig h S chool, Cheney High School,
Ma jor Archie P hip ps , J oe Hungate . b0ard du r ing t he past week.
Ninth.
and the Normal secon d t eam. W ith
Jack Menzies,
Stanley W ynstra,
The program follows :
ideal w eat h er prevailing , several good
Robert F ar nsworth.
r ec ord s wer e m ade. A sm all cr owd IS GREAT CLASSIC OF
So lois t s, Miss Ada Louise Bell , soPar ker, t he foo tm a n, Omar Pence.
wat ched the meet.
Lucas , man servant at Jimmy's fl a t, prano; Mrs. Bald y Stran g, contrlllAMERICAN PATRIOTISM
The main obj ect of th e m ee t was t o
to ; Mr. A lvin A. Eust is, tenor ; Mr .
Hom er Da vi s, Lor en Tur n er.
give n ew or inexperienced men .ia
Raymo nd F. H a wk, bass.
P ianist,
Lad
y
Cracke
nthorpe,
Virg
inia
ShoTh e Junior Chautauqua will give &
chance t o s how their s tuff so that li' icture Said to Be On e " That Will Stir
Miss Orpha E . Stro ng .
Organist,
er,
Ri
ta
Caldwell.
w
alt
11rog ram in the Normal Auditorium
Blood of Eve ry Am e rican
the coaches could g et a bet t er line on
The H onorable Millicent K epp el, Mrs. E l sie Fritze.
a t 8 o'clock this evening .
Ci tizen.''
their material for the coming sea1. Overture (First Movement) .
Ambe1• Clark , Alm a Berlll ett.
Be -ides t he four one- act vh1ys,
son. Coach Eusti s cut out all m en
2. Recit at ive (tenor), Comfort Ye
The Honorabl e Mr s. Cal quhoun,
wh o ha d shown up well in the GonMy People.
Years ago durin g t h e ivil Wat Doroth y Billson will give two readings Iris McDonald, Dorothy Allen.
zaga m eet, thu s g iving others a when E dw a rd Everet t Hal e \Vl'Ote in neg-ro dialect, called "In the Moru3. Choru s, And the Glor y of t he
Mrs . O'M a r a, Leona Goff, Emm a
Lord.
chance. Normal sta r s who were not " 'l'he Ma n Wi thout a Count ry," it w as in g" and "A ngelina." ..Jaunitl\ ShQW• Loui se Morri s.
4. R ecitative (bass) , Thus Said
allowed to compete were Turner, eag·erly accl a imed by a pa triotic pub- alter will give a Spanish dance in
P eggy O'Mara, Gera ldi ne Guertin,
costume, while the Normal School VenL J ohnson.
t he Lord.
F arn sworth, Luttropp, Byers, Burlie, pri nted and r eprinted in this coun- Orch es tra will furni s h the music.
5. Air ( bass ), But Who May Abide
pee , Nel son, Kienholz, a nd Quinn.
t r y a nd abroad, a nd h as since been
1t he Day of His Coming ?
No points wer e scored, but t h e dra matized , passed t hroug h ma ny edi All persons taking tmrt ' i_n J1mior MISS PATTERSON IS
6. Choru s, 0 Thou Th at Tellest
winning·s w er e about e venl y divided t ions a nd transla te d int o many Ian - Chautauqua pla ys ,wton~ut1c11lly be•
N .E. A. DELEGATE Good Tid ing t o Zion.
betwee n the Norma l m en and t h e g uage. u nt il it is now r ecogni zed a s com e member s of the Crim s on Cock•
...
7. Ch oru s, For U n to Us a Child is
Lewi s and Clar k stars, wi t h Cheney t he gr eat outsta ndin g· classic of a too. A very important meeting of
At a meeting of the Cheney uni t of Born.
High ma king a g ood showin g in som e America n patriot ism .
that club is to be held soon. Men,bers
8. Pastoral Sym p hony (organ) .
events. Th e o utsta nd i ng record of
It is t herefor e fitt ing t ha t t he I watch the bulletin board for the an• t h e National Ed ucat ion Association
9. Chorus, Glory to God in the
held on Tu esday, April 29, Miss Ed ith
t he meet w as m ade when Cam pbell America n Legion should have selected nouncement,
of Lewi s and Clark tossed the javel\n this stirrin g patriot ic a nd hi st ori ca l , , W, -,_C
W. Patterson was elected as delegate Highest.
_L
_ U_B_M
_E_N
__A_N_D
__
10. Air (soprano ) , R ej oice Greatl 65 f eet, w hich is several f eet better
to t h e annual co nvent ion of th e Nas tor y fo r
fi lm dra mat iza t ion as· a
Liona l Educatio n Association to be ly, 0 Daugh ter of Zion .
t han th e state high school record.
FRIENDS HA VE PAR.TY held a t W ashin gton, D . C., from June 11. Recitative (alto), T hen Shall
Nor mal men m ade cl ean sweeps in mes age o.f patriotism a nd loyalty to
the s hot put and p ole vault events. all tr ue America ns. Th e story con29 to July 5. Miss Mart ha H . Will - the Eyes of t he Blind Be Opened.
Fl'iday eveni ng, April 25, m ember s
cer ns the days of Al exander Hamil12. Air (al to) , He Shall F eed His
Jim Davis cleared t he bar at 10 feet
iam s was elected as a lternate.
1
ton , Aa L·o n B ul'l' a nd other impo1 ta nt of t he "W" Club 1;tnd t heir friend:i
I
F lock.
6 inches , while Ch a pm a n t osse d out
A ELECTED
13. Air (soprano), Come Unto Him.
the s hot well over 36 f eet .
Oth er u:en of the d ay, i ncl udi ng Presid en t attci,ded t he l)'lotion picture, " T hree
P art the Second
Normal men who showed up t o ad- Thomas Jefferson , and is t he stori Wise Fool s," whi ch was g iven in t he G. BUCHAN N
G
. . th b
d o ( a young army officer conv icte d of Norm,l l auditorium.
After t he s how
TO SIGMA XI SOCIETY 14-. Chor us, Beh old the Lamb o:t
vant age were emmng m
e r oa complicity in Bur r's t r easonous pl ot the pa rty w nt ou t to t he r ace t ruck,
God.
jump 'and P xoph et in the sprints, a nd
against
t
he
Uni
ted
States
wh
o
cursecl
wher
e
t
hey
b
uilt
a
big
bon
f
ii·o.
George
S.
Buch
anan,
a
g
r
a
duate
15. A ir (alto ), He Was Despised.
C!1 a pman in the discus and s ho t p ut.
Lloyd Burpee 111adl1 t he coUee. ~tuden t of t he Univer si ty of Michiga n,
16. Chorus, Surely He Hath Borne
The track is s till in poor conditi on, his coun t ry a nd declared he neve\•
being too soft t o be fast. Work on wanted to hear its 11amc again. He When it would float a s:poon, Lloyd I has been lected to membership by Our Gri efs.
17. Choru s, L ift Up Your Heads,
t he t rack will cont inu e during the was sente nced to have his wi sh grant- deci led it was don , a nd ev~1·yo1~ei Ithe Sigma >;:i, a nat io nal honorary
comin g w eek , in JJrepa ration for t h e ed , never to visit or see h is count·t·y who ta t ed th coffee agreed with hi s. scienti fi c society. Geor ge Buchanan, O Ye Gates .
Ice er 1un and \Vfl.-ftirs wero t\l ao the so n of J. E. Buchanan, is a mem- · 18. Air (soprano) , I Know Tha t
intersch olastic m eet t o be h eld here again., never to hear it s name pro noun
ced
,
never
to
g
t
any
n
ews
of
it
scrv
d. After lunch &ll crowded about ber of t he alumni of th is school , being My Red eemer Liveth.
May 10. Af t er giving u p h ope of a
19. Chorus, Since By Man Came
soaking rain , Coach Eustis says the or ils P •ople , a nd thus became "The the fire in a11 t1ttempt to neutr"lb a gmduate of 1920. He is one of the
l\Ian Without a Country."
the effects of t he ice cream,
52 new members to be initiated into D'eatl1.
t ruGk w ill be sprinkled and rolled
'l'he pictur is sa id to be one of
Chape.1:om> for t h e party werei; the Sigma Xi's on Mny 16.
20.
horus, Hallelujah!
with in t he n ext few clays , w hich will
the most remarkabl e ever produced. Mi ss Mary Swerer, Miss Myra Panne~
Fred l3e1·qu ist, also a member of
----------improve t he surface very much.
It had its world p 1·emiere at Wash- baker, Miss Juanita S1ww{lltc1•, At1t\ the class of 1920, who has been do- AVON CLUB MEMBERS
ingLon, D. C. and ha s had a long and Mr'. Shaffev.
ing gmduate work at t he University
HIKE TO RACETRACK
JUNIORS ENGAGE
s uccessful run in New York City,
· · -- - - of Wash ington for his master' s deIN MERRY STUNTS where the most criti ·al reviewers des- FLOWER G.A,.RDEN l$
g-ree ha s received an appointment at 1 •
--cr ibed it as "a picture that will stir
E ATURE AT. SUTTON the 'washington University at St. , The memebrs of the Avon Club
Wh en t he Junior s assembled at t hc>ir the bl ood of every American.''
F
Louis for his doctor 's degree.
hiked to the race tracks Saturday
party Saturday evening , April 26,
'rho picture is to I c presented by
morning, wher e they had breakfast.
t hey pu t all cares asi~ e ai:id entet·0<l Ch ney Post of th e Am rican Legion
One of the new features of Sutton MOVIE PROGRAM
·
The main feature was t he forgott en
upon a t hree-hour fro hc ~ 11ih a ll 1thOi iin the Normal Auditorium on Frirlay Hall this 's_pring: is t he f lowet• garFOR NEXT QUARTER matche s, _but th~ girls Wl:!l'll r e8,~u ecl
spfr it which is character1sL1c of t h e vening, Mny 9, with spec ia1 music den in the court back of the hall.
from then· predica n·ent I.) _ n f ew of
class .
Ianungcd for the JJicture.
Tulips, jonquils, cl!l.ffodi!s, nai:clasus
the "W" boys who l,ad rct11rne,I \fo1·
The fi rst part of t he ev ning's enand pansies are bloom ing at t he pre'l'he n~·ovies fol' the next quar ter, as various unknown 1·easo ns) to th e
terta.inment consisted of games, resent time.
announced by the committee, are scene of t heir fP.stivity of the night
lays, an<\ stu n ts. An hour and a half MR. AND MRS. HAESELER
A s hipment of shr u bs und dahlias booked for each Friday and Saturday before.
o f dancing followed.
GIVE NOVEL NUT PAR TY has been rec ived 11nd will be set out during t he quarter.
---------The orchestra was composed of
in the 11ear futu1.1 . Sixty diffe1·cnt
June 6 a nd 7 are sch ed uled for MISS NEWBERRY
varieties w ill be :planted .
"Spoilel's," :featuring Milton S ills;
IS NORMAL GUEST
Ed Ewy Bob HungaL
L 1 G h
a:/Kc~~o~h Dav is.
'
.
Mr. and 1';,rs. tfaeseler entm·~a~ncd
Shrubs and f lowei•s (Ire being pl ant~ Mary Pickford comes i n "Rosita"
T hose in chnrge fol' the ev ning at a. novel, nut ~arLy Inst Fr 1d~y ed 1\11 0 CL' the c11mp'"fl t his ap1•ing. J une 13 and ' 14 ; J une 20 and 21 see
rnd Mr. 'I'o bl el' s uys ti1at a 11 asso1•t m nt "Little Ol d New York ," wit h Marian
Miss N ewberry, t h e mus ic superviswor Miss Martin an d M,.. Bar b er, evonmg
.
·f 'Ihe fvcn1ng
ff
tt was
,,
·Rpent
·t
o nu ty ts p01 f;s , an
"
d f low 1•s will be set Davis; " If Winter Comes" on June or of hth e Holmes
in Spokane,
·faculty advise rs ; E• t 1na Sh opar d. son, .various f orms ·t·
f
., o ( cvm•greens an
f School,
h
F .
head chnfrman ;
Julian Robison, m a po.oary-wn mg con cs on nuas. out along the walk from Mom·oe Hall 27 and 28.
was 1 c g uest o t
Normal on f r1 chairman of t he entet·tainmen t com - Followrng the gam s refreshm·o11ts to the Manual A1•ts building in· t he
Julv 11 and 12 bring "Tol'able day of last week. , he spent ~he day
mittee ; Mildl'cd Fish , chairman r were s rv d. Thos. pr sein t wrrc : next week 0 1, two. This will incl ude David," with Richn11d BarthclmeRs visiting t he mu s ic classes 111 the
the refresh ment comm ittee.
Mr. and Mt· s. Eust1R, Mr. nnrl Mrs. junipers,. spru ce, arbo t• vitae, 1 blue tak ing the lead;
"Green GocldeRR" Training School and Mr. F ouser' s
Hoclge , Mr. nnd Mrs. Laue, Mr. and ~pn1ce and ftt·s. Annuali and p01·em1ial will be here July 18 and 19; Jacki e rlasses.
Tho picture of The Lewi s and Mrs. Dawe, Mr. ai:id Mrs. Hawk, Mr. flowers and sh1•ubs will also be set Coogan's famou s pi ·t.ure, "Daddy," is I 1isi:: l'.'whc1Ty was very nrn<'h lmClark High' School orchestra lrn s be ~1 1.m d Mrs. H~lmqu_ist! Mr. ai:id M1•s . out.
.
booked for July 25 and 26; "In the pr ssccl by t he bcnuty of our bn ilrlin rr,R
used as a feature articl in the Apnl Bnchanan, Mi Rs Dickmson, Mi ss DonMnny seeds have beenylantecl m ~he Palace of the King" on August 1 and ""cl cnn1 nm:: , nnc1 mnrve]Prl Tlfll'tic11 larMusic and Musicians' magazine, thmi Ialdson, Mi ss Paige, Mrs. L wi s, Mi Rs !Normal garden thi s sprmg, but owing >:.!; and on AuguRt 8 and 9 David Bm·- ly ove1· the AlaRkan marbl e that lin es
accord ing t he organization and school Patter so n, Miss Wilson, Mi ss Dut. lo the cold w •ather they haven't made thelmei;s comes again in "Bright [our hELll ~. and t he pictures in all of
nation-wide publicity' of a ftne type.
ting, and Mr. and Mrs. lla.cseler.
much of a start Y t.
Shawl."
the buildings.
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L. C. Athlete
CHENEY POST
Breaks Record WILL PRESENT
In Track Meet FAMOUS FILM

Junior Chautauqua
To Give Four Plays
In Auditorium Tonight
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Tne Tattle Tale I
II'--------------1

State N~-~!!1~.l "~~tl~~l Journal

PECAN

I~

11

sLi~ o; c11n<ly, for they como from

1~1~;/R;ftltS~hooi'.'[~1;

r'~~:<l~~~~~~

S~~k~~~~

Once there wns' a lii~le mnn;
let. Im' rl'lllOl'k thnt the ftp1.n1111ing nn ~lnbpo rt~ktc [ pa,gPnnt,,hto
lie had n fnce and ,t was tnnl
ood work of 'fylor 'R 1,econd tcntn ho giv<'n O !'i"n111to n1 • n , un.c. l . o
I A 1iamc he sow os he t·an
gf bnll Mr. nnrl l\fr1-1. Shinklt•, nnd pn,:t'•rn L i ll uitf'11cl1•d fo1 u!l g1~l11 111
Officilll Publication of the Asi:;ociated studenhl of the State Normal.
Nifty?
Down Lhc road to th dam.
oot f ,
f S Lt
flnll nnd th th Rc hoo l, nut fur n f,w. Co111m1ttcc11
Sobool, Ohenoy, VVas.bJncton.
Wonder if everyone noLiced our As- I" un you wwim ?" suicJ he. "[ c11n." th' e 11ows O
u un
'
,
I
• ,t<•d 11 n·' 01• • ,,•01·kitl'"
1
~~~---~
u
rn·
.
co-cd~.
nt
largo,
probubly
son, 1.11 h1w kJPcnll npp.o
..
11
sociutcd :::;tude11t p1·esident. carrying
Said i,hc, " an you?" Said he, "I
"
h r fcu1.u 1. u
Published Every Friday of the School Year at the State Normal
1
11
n ~w11ggH stick at the track meet.
cun."
porllculnr, huvc helped bring th1 11 to mn '
11'
•
School, Cheney, Washington.
So said they, "We cnn, We can, lnrgc delcgnt.lon from hcwcl11h. On
Now, We'll Tell One, Claude
Pecan."
with the boosting!
The Kinnikinick is giving
Subscription by Mall, $1.00 Per Year
Wl1en 'lande Turner inslst11 that
(Editoi·'s note: And to think n
Ent;;ed- as Second Class Matter Novem~e1· 8, 1916, at the Postotrlce
he does11't like publicity, we wonder facu lty member wrote thntl)
AWAY
at Cheney, Washington, U nder the Act of Congress of March
why he nlways takes such pains to
1,1,
8, 1879._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1
crack jok,;:e::f::emth;o~::e Editor. . Two filberts a:t ~:!~!1d gray stone;
Address Commun ications Ito the Editor
Minnie Men Muir (singing): "When You couldn't tell one from 'tother,
J
S'l'AFF
Fred Logger .... .............................. ................ ,......................................... Editor
I Wll" Rick and In:, al.Jed, I lmd twc. Titllo10,en,e of them snid , in ll cold gray
pillows nt my head."
It
Gilbert Hartman ................................................................Assistant Editor
Miss Turner : "See here, young "We nuts ure me and me brother.
a
''
H. E. Holmquist ..........................................., ................................... .. Director
man, if you don't r ead better than I'll tell you our names-for it really
DEPARTMEN11'S
that you'll need a dozen pillows."
cnn't hurt :
Sutton linll gnvc nn nmusi ng prop 1cn1c
· ·
"Mysolf is coiled Phil-and me •·'?'ram dur ing assembly Tuesday mornS •'d e L.lg h ts on "'""
n
• "
~~:!~~ I
brother is Bert."
ing, April 22.
. .
Mrs. Florence Alldredge .................................................... Exchange Editor
Everybody out-almost-as J im
( Editor's note: This one is said
A nrw jazz orchesLru, 0111i~sty1g of
Aleua Lanham .. ........................................ .... ,................................... Editorials
Davis and J<.:arl Ried "snapped out of to have won t ho prize.
an you bent Mal'y Mclvlll , Arthur hurc • ames
Fern E. Barker ............................................ , ....................... Training School
i t" and got dates. Other bashful it?)
orlylc, Kenneth Davis, a !,d Jnm s
Armand Brim ..................................... .......... ........................... Campus Notes
members followed suit-except Wade
Melville, r nd red two mu s1 a l numE dward Kienholz .. ...................................................................... Manual Arts
1 Moore, who preferred
to keep the CHEWELAH TO SEND
ue:;The Cr ati on of \ onrnn," n on .
HALL REPOR'llERS
home fi res burning.
MANY
TO
CHENEY
act mil'ocl' playlcl, had n s its star
Gilbert
Hartman
Leta
Bos
twick
Thelma Matheson
Leon Lewis, who r pl'escntcd Aclnm.
OFF-CAI\IP1JS
They got a big bang out of the inI
R • •d, as th
ngcl, produccil
Mabel Thomas and Ar~ur Blauert
termission at the movie.
By R F. Hawk, Exl.ension Dh•ision 11 P.nrl
bloody rib by 111 1111 ii of kn ir .nnd
SPECIAL REPO ' TERS
This is how it happened:
-,nw, The rib wns th n ihl'own rnto
By a record hundred yard dash
Loren 0. Turner, Mary Bruihl, Virginia 'hown Iter, an d F ranees All en
After a talk to the senior and ju- u box, und after n blue flnmc was I
most of t he bunch managed to put
BUSINESS STAFF
I a long freight train between them nior high school pupils my real job of lighted, woman, in th pcrHon of url
Robert Farnsworth .......................................................... Business Manager
I and the
haperons.
facing the 20 graduates came. To- Tankey, bul'st out. of the box.
J. Wright Baylor .......................................... Assistant .Busin~ss Manager
gethe1· we ambled to Room 3 and beThe soiled soles of Adam und th
Florence M. \Vcndler .................................................... C1rculat1on Manager
The women's athletic committee gan business. This included 11 few Angel were cnused by thei r walking
.
and company arrived on the cene a r~marks abou~ the Normnl. . I .no- from Sutton Ilull barefoot cl.
NOW IS THE TIME
little late but in plenty of t ime for t1ced ns the 1toms of con vet sat1_on,
course of study, expenses, athletics,
1
b
O
School teacher are t'o a large leo-r ee ma< , not orn.
ur the eats ·
and mu sic were checked off an un.·tudents at t he Normal should 1.·eaHze now that goocl tru.ini11g· 1 The "W" 1~ .gl'nss blade jazz usu.al interest on the part of the
1
· tl
1 k ' d f band is planning to play at play hours semors.
plus 1:u1 abthty to use wha.t 1 lea.r nec 111 Cass
IS 18 on Y Ul O hereafter.
When it came time to feel out the
tPa.cher folks want in the fiehl. Buck up, folks; <lo yom b st. 1
situation and find wher~ folks plan.
.
.
Fut Quinn has a great craving ned to go another year, I started down
Now 1s the time to prepar for lugber salary and roa l success. for watermelons swi ped ones, of the line as us uni. How many will go
course.
'
to the University of Washington'? One
hand went up. How many to W. S.
INVITE YOUR FRIENDS
I
Nice blankets spread 'over the C.? One or two hands a1·ose.
Cheney im ites yon and your friends to be her guests on a,t . grnund made things nice and comfy. trembled as the next question was
asked, seeing what poor response was
urc1ay, Mny J 7. Don't be rude and foa.vo for home, but tuy an
Since Freda Shook let the door of given to the other two. How many
invite your friends to come to Ch ney.
Senior Hall slam shut and back, would like to attend a Normal school ?
1 ·
·
.
,
•
C
· .
, Macy Gnrrity had to admit the strag- Fearing the result, I bad already
'IiJ..ns 1s the oue day of the ) ea1 that heney 1s host to the glers-Edna Shepardson and Ver- pulled closer a chair in case of need .
Like n regiment called to present
entir community. Let's i1l'rite all <'.>U r friends to come.
ginin Gordon.
arms there shot up seeming myriadi;
of fingers on hands. I think some
So That's the Source
THANK YOU!
I Mr. Shelton took a car ride the I' folks must have put up both arms. I
We th·mk
vou for the patience
shown the sever al times
other day.-Guess he's looking for Two factors more than the mere fac t
c
•
·
·
another black eye.
that half of the graduating ch1:i:l was
that we wer · not able to deliver the paper to you at the usual
to be in honey this year werf ;;he
.
.
.
.
]]
·
l
l.
1 Things We"II Never Question cause of my fluctuating pul monary 1
lime. It 1s an mconvemence to us, as we as to ~'OU, w 1en t nngs Miss Martin's knack for telling vilrration. One the good looks of th
girls, and second the size and th go~o wrong. La t week th press was out of order and it n cessi- yarns.
'
.
.
. .
Who uses the benches t hat now' get 'em look of the boys. If anyon e
tated work rn g all ntght to repair it.
adorn the cam pus.
in school now is from Chewelah some•
But the e t hin O's cannot be helped I nnd we tlrnnk you for be- . Miss Paige's ability to play thtJ one should treat that one to at least
.
.
o
piano.
mg considerate.
Wallace Burnham's luck when
Norml\l Avenue
squirrel hunting.
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
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Sutton n,
UaJl Men

I

Give Class" Stunts

prI zes

Berore Br·g Crowd
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WIN?

Try our Sundaes
and Malted Milk

i·

Candies and Lunches

11

SWEETS N' ·EATS

r e

I
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YOUR BUSINESS
WARNING
The appointment committee' is her to help you, but I l ase
don't wait for them to make a formal call on you, t 11ino- you QUIM SAYS ••••
that you have been highly recomrn ncl ed b ' your jn trnctors and MIS MARTIN ALWAYS
••••
that th y woul,1 lik to place you in a larO' city school if ~'ou 1 PICKS ON HIM
• •••
wm accept.
FOR INSTANCE
It is your busine s to r eport to them, get) our r ecbmm nclation ,s\ip~ to your in tructor , and see that your registrati011 1 THE OTHER DAY SHE
in th ap1 ointment office i complete. Don't wait t ill tho week ASKED HIM WHAT WAS
before school is out aml then wonder why the appointment comNEAR 'cHILE AND
mittee did not 13ecure you a position.
• •••

Daill) Schedule

WHY NOT ON TIME?
Is it impossibl for people to arrive on time for assembly or
other gatherin °·stin the auditorium? Most students seem to he
ahle to o-et to clusses on a fai r schec.1,ule, but when it comes to a
me ting in the as embly the first parl of the p erformance is almost invariably accompanied by the co\mmotion of late arrivals,
who, usnaJly, arr. not pariicularly quiet. Is this tardiness fair
to the speaker, the audience, or even yourself1
ATTEND SUMME~ SCHOOL
Let us welcome you back four wo ks from Monday-for it
is then that summer school begins.
TJris is the time to come back and finisl1 your two years'
of work. Practically all of the co1~rses of the regular year's
work will be off red. It is up to you, to avai~ yourself of the opportunity to finish your eclucatjon.
At the end of two years you have finished your teacher's
course, and are graduated in a tumult of self-approval and towering exultation. But there are many persons who have found
it profitable to r eturn for a line of work they could not get during their first two years here. Advanced students will find a
nutruber of courses offer ed this su~mer for their third and
fourth year's work .
Let us find your name on the register June 2.
THE LOST AND FOUND IDEPA.B.TMENT
The Y. W C. A. has gone to the trouble of maintaining a
lost and found clepartmcmt, somethiltg· every school of this size
should have. Th y tak e your lost.I
vuables, which inclw:1 everythin? from .fine-tooth combs and owder puffs to gold watches and .Jeweled broaches and put the under lock and key "till
called for.''
Each Thursday morning the bo • is opened, but owners do
not always appear to ~!rum their. L~~t articles. It takes effort
on tho part of omeono to be 1·osponr,ible for this sort of thing.
Yet there are people who think it ~njust that their property
should be sold at auction.

KIND

Leave Spokane .

j

9:00 a. m
11 :05 a. m

*2:15 p. m
*4:15 p. m
6:00 p. rn

l

( *6:45 a. m

Leave Cl1eney . .

....
....

*

OF COLD AND

I

Before buying get
•
our prices
on your
electrical supplies

( *6:45 a. m.

HE SAID HE WAS

ALL ACTIVITIES ENCOURAGED
We have reason to be proud of our school for the fact that·
it (1oes not specialize in one thing only. The stu(lents ar inter steel in athletics, dramatics, anc~ other acti.vities, and give
liberal support to school affairs of l\-11 kinds, in direct contrast
to many institutions where athletics is the only activity receiving any; real consideration. 'I'h ls is as it should be, for aJl
phases of school life ha\·e their proper place and shoul i be encoura.gPd.

8:30
10:30
1:OO
4:00
7:10

1

a. m

Cook by wire

a. m.
p. m

Yours for service

p. m.
p. m

Dally !:xcept Sunday.

Cheney Light & Power Co

S. W. WEBB & SON

••••

....

- - - -==-~======-

SHE SAID HE

....

DIDN'T HA VE NO FETCHING
UP 'CAUSE

I

....

..
....

ROBINSON CRUSOE'S
ISLAND

-·

I

~

.ye~
SEDAN

$

WAS NEAR CH IL.E

• •••

....

THEN QUIM SAID HE
DIDN'T BELIEVE IT

....
• •••

WAS CHILE THERE

....

'CAUSE FRIDAY DIDN'T

. ..

WEAR AN OVERCOAT.

...

THEN MISS MARTIN

••••
••••
• •••

SAID HE WAS OUT
OF LUCK

.....
....

QUIM KNEW THIS
B4

AND ANYWAY

••••
HE'S GOIN' TO GET EVEN.
• • ••

INSIDE INFORMATION
We are informed that at o faculty
nut party given the other evening
the following poems wore composed
extemporaneously by some of those
present. We have oven been given
the names of the authors-but the
names we mercifully withhold; there's
no need of taking a mean advantage.
ACORN
Early one September morn
When dewy dewness
dewed the
grass,
A dainty, dnrling, dimpled acorn
Was _eat by a pig that wandered
past.
(Editor's note: Now do you see
why we withhold the author's name?)
HICKORY NUT
When I drew this nut, little did I
realize that I was drawing the nuttiest nut of nil tho nuts. Of all the
nutty nuts the hickory nut is the nuttiellt nut that ever was nutted.
( Editor's note i That sure was a
nutty party).

10

Spokane-Cheney

....
....
....

I

t

Every Convenience lor
Year Round Use
The owner of a Fordor Sedan enjoys complete driving comfort
at all times of the year and in all kinds of weather

I~ su~mer with cowl ventilator open wide and the six large
e1de-wmdowe lowered, the Fordor Sedan is as cool nnd airy as
an open car.
And for travel in rainy weather or over dusty roads it embQdies every essential provision for the comfort of pas~ngers.
At its present low price, the Fordor Sedan oilers remarkable
value as a sensible car for year round use.

be~---1£~'!!.,~
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

~

CAR...S · TR.UCKS · TRACTOR.S

F. O.B.
D£1"R()J1
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I Alec Shi ld H and "tho gnng" wish I
~-Senior Hall Girls
CAMP .FIRE GJ.RL.:. .L .,L
to 11nno11nce Lhnt
anyone hus th
D ft
n11 k.
. JU Course
Third Grade Gives
or loncsomoneRs ovet· week-end~ r a ern 1ria ing IS ,,ew
HIKE 'l'O .:l~J __ ....:
Busy With Sewing, hnb!t.
they wf!l be W!lling lo accommodut
Suprise Party for
Tsiinina Camp Fii·e wd, h, e this
A'1d Radio Work ·Useful Pastime
Shopping, and Parties ~~~~,;ittr ~! it~ivcr~~ertninmont i~
Student Teachers evening
to th~ Ball home near Fish
lake and remam there over the week
'l'hu1•Hd11y oveJiing Ilabollc S hana--.
end. The gil'ls will live st r ,,:>t ly a c
for Students in Manual Arts cr 1t.1c
han cntorLnlned nt dinner t h mem- Sutton Hall Men
,:rv;rs. Coral Young, ~h1rd grade cJ1 d111g to t11e Camp !•' ll'c M·n1.;dule of
bcl'B of the Junior C.:hnutauqua at
teacher, and t~e children of her living, each one taking hel' t urn at
Mont·oe Hull. 'l'hc table was pret tily
room gave a SUt'J~rtse part.Y for the Icookmg, dishwashing, and oLh er duEnjoy
Trout
Fishing
Putlet'l'-mnk1'ng t',o a ne_w_co_u_r•u-a,-J.n
- --h--1-t e c ass arc no less affected. The student teachers
t,he third grade, Lies '!'hey wilJ return ori
doc<>rnL cl and favors were given Lo
Ca~es and other Ining.
' un ay eveU
R
I:' d Manual Arts.
reason we mention the names of these T hursdar, May 1.
each gue11t.
ThoRo present wot·o
A
d
n nave are .ree ln order make . practically any two in p ar ticular is that it attracts go_od ·er1thmgs were furmshed by the I Iega and Tinega , the l"'l.n c.r1. mps,
Glenna Waite, Vil'gi mu Dickinson
part o f a muchine the foundry-mun their attention to a useful pastime, Chl ldl
w

I(

,

u

.,

in

.....

0

t;o

lri11 McDonuld, Pauline Daubert'
Archi' S ldo und Ar thuer BlouerL
Gretch en T!nkol, N ,1110 utton, Jin:
belle S hanahan, und J ua.nitn Showal - return ~ lo the H ull Sun duy uft t 11 0011 wi.th talc11 concerning the sport
ter.
Home coiled the following girla und Lhl'ill s of IiRhing for the war'Y
thhl week-end: Ethel W nddoll, F lor- tr out. Saturday th y niounLed fore
•nce Morrow, At·dath Dnvis
F ern ~rnd ,uft the fa it hful motoi·cycle betlnrker, llclon Whitnell, lren'c Nor - ongmg to Seide and rode through
vell,
H arriot Macomber,
P eggy d_u Bt um! wind Lo 1-fowk 'reek some
f ifty miles Lo the west of h enoy
Burke.
,G orgia
Miller,
PnnRy
S wan- Upon theit· r eturn t.h y had the ple anack, Dorothy Meis ner, Rosamond s ure of. 11 pr ucling u rar e f eed fo ri
H. passe, J essi Milnor, a nd Dor othy so.me o f their fri ends. Not conten t
.l\'leis ner arose early Sund ny morning with . the day's dri ve they went over
'fh r uson 'l They hiked to Fis W to Fi ~h Lake . to cut cu por s.
All 18 s uns h111e und n o ruin at S utton
Ink and there cooked their brenkfas L.
The cats we1·0 tine, the 1ire bul'lled Ilul_l. Rvon t he dandelions arc doing
and the nit· was free and lots of tt' Lhou· ~esl to th,•ow their h eads above
Their motto is, "Let's go again."
· ch winnow · ills to tell us how g lad
What will luuclin II ollis do next 1 !hey arc to have u camping spot
S he wont fhih i ng (ahe cl idn 't Loll how in out· front yard. While a s hri eking
m1111y 11he c11ught) ut Deer Luk lus t luwn- mowe~· casts dil!courage ment to
Lhe ups.tartmg dandeli ons, Mrs. S hinwe k-cnd.
Did anyone see l rene Broum and kle s pri~kles a plot of carefully preKathryn Smith last Sntm·duy come par ·d soil wh el'c 1·cst tho ho peful seeds
front the train 1 A11 t he g irl s decided of goodness. LoL's h ope they matllre
Th~ 1.ust week end wus marked by
to go s hopping, they wont from store
to store looking for some new spring a s trilong te ndency in U1e direction
dud s. Thoy bourded the Milwaukee of horn . Many happy visits must
train ut Spokane, 1·endy to come h!lv take n place judging from t he
home. 'rhey wore weary and tired and disconsola te faces of th ose who rehardly able Lo get off the Lrnin u11d turned to take up their work again
couldn 't. sec how they were goi~g to las t Bl_ue Mo nday. Which r eminds
Lr averse the ho.lf-m ile between the us again that Spring is Spring with
station and Senior Hall. Conceiving nil the na t ure of things.
n very bright idea , they took off their .A s a fc:,v phyBical cul turist s des hoos, only to r eplace Lhcm by s hoes s11·ed u 11w11n, they wen t to t ho chilly
made from 11 piece of cardboard and watcr11 of Fis h Lnke last Sunday
tied to their Coot. ln t his munnot· Among those from the Hnll wer e ad
Lhey s afely r nchl!d tho Hull, where Bad en, George Andrews, and Verne
Lhey found that th ir shoes wm·e Ash! y.
worn out. Who says w haven't in- . S he riff Willia m olc and Prosecutmg Attorney La
F oll ette both of
ventive minds at Chen 'Y ?
WhiLman County, were gue~ts or Mr
E lla toolfire and Theopa Lee wer e
and Mrs. Shinkl e fo1· dinner Friday
guests in S pokane.
Mi·. L. L. Noli n, S upcl'iatendenl o-f
A s E lla said the y wel'e f ed well and
and sle pl long hout·s. We Juclg from the Dayton school s, M,·s. i'f<1 lin and
he r enthuaius m that ea ting and sleep- soi~ ,Jean visited with Mr. and Mi's
S hrnklo ovo r Sntu l'day and Sunday
ing arc her hobbies.
Mi:s, Beryl Ro s at11.l Jnuii:Oht.er ,J
In honor of Vera Neib,i' birlhdlly a Camil
le, were Su:nday dinner g uests
pat·ty was hold il'l( her room Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. S hinkl e.
• night. 1'hose who enjoyed the evenFred Lagger, who underwent. an
ing and r e freshme nts were: Myrtl e op rution fo r appendicitis, in SpoF ldmo.n, Ml'S. Woodend, Gladys Sym - kane l'Occntly, r eturn d to the H alli
mons, Mamie Ander son, M11ude rn- Monday mornb1g.
foat , Mary Bcrvin a nd the honor
.
guest.
The g irls nre mos tly bus y w:th getting ready for graduation and planning for ~uests.

Off-campus Girls
Have Breakfasts,
Picnics, Parties

Monroe Mermaids
To Dare Frigid
Cora in·bough and Lanie Weigelt
wc1·0 tho guests of Edna Baker/ pn
friday night. "A good time was e nPlunge l·n Lake Joyed
by a ll."
Edith Mill's fo lks came to see her
~unday. . They s pe nt the day picnickA !ow of our brave and daring m g at F ish La.kc.
young s wimming enthusiasts at·e pla11America Baker s pe nt the week-end
ning to initit1te the water of Fish
Lake on or about May 1st. Among at her home in Colfax.
The gi1·ls wb.o li ve at the old Apache
those who arc contemplating the
deed are Myrtle May, Thelma Mathe- Clu b ha d broa.kfast at Fish Lake S unday morning. They said they rowed
so n and the Murray twins.
Another bobbed
head comes o for nearly two h ours.
E s tella Adlams and ll'ene Brown
Welcome-Inn and Kickem Out Lodge.
Lanie Weigelt made a third put·ty spent t he week-end at their homes in
to become a bobetle in the Lodge, Spokane.
Roberta \VTig ht spent most of he1
the others in the trio be.ing Cora
Carbaugh and " Spud" E llen Mu1i,hy. Satut·day mo ming in Spokan e having
Mary Bayer will have to use all her her hair cut.. Three cheers for Bert!
persuasive ability to withstand Lhe
May Rodabaugh, B ernice Galbreath
attacks of the others, we are think- and Ethel Jng hnm spent Sunday in
ing, Ol' else s he, too, will appear in Spokane.
short locks .
The Philiado.cean g irl s e nterta.i ned
Ida Lindstrum, Loretta. Mun-ay, themselves at a birthday party Friday
and Blanche Pos t we1·e member s of nig ht. Tio a Montgomery and H ilda
a group which hiked to Fish Lake Lorenzen were guests eating a nd teland enjoyed a picnic lunch, S unday. ling g host sto1·ies.
Frances De Voe entertained on
Dolor es Douglass s pent t he week Sunday afternoon her cousins Ruth e nd with Elsie tra uss nt h e1· home at
and Joyce Chn.lborn, of Deer Park.
E dwall.
James Murray was the g uest of his
orrinr:te Snoith a nd Get·aldine Guerdaughters, Lorene and Loretta Murray, the Monroe Hall prodigies, last tir\ att en.<ied the Junior Pro m at PullSatul'day und Sunday.
Mr. Murray man Saturday night.
Virg ini a Sltowalter said she t1·otted
was on hie way to his home in Sandpoint niter spending the winter in back a nd fort h between Pullman and
Colfax.
southern California.
Ruth Wogm Ern, Vivian Emest a nd
Edna Hall
entertained
Mabel
Kluge as her guest at her home in Edith Ha rlan Jrnd n picnic a ll their
own on Stmduy afternoon. 'l'hey h eld
Steptoe, last w eek.
Alma Kamlin, Gertrude PoweJl, it "out in the w oods."
E llonore Gilb,ert and Myrilla WicCylrena and Mary Magee, Mabel
Kluge, and Edna Hall hiked out to kertsheime1· s p1 nt S unday in Sprngue.
Arta Verity ,vent to Post F a lls FriSouth Cheney, Thursday nftornoon,
Vera Enman was the g uest of da y to hold a. ,Cam p Fire ouncil fo r
the m embers 01' Vayle Nogle's camp.
Mary A s h Sunday nfternoon.
H aniet Lr:e w en t h ome to Paha for
Josephine Ta lro:lco visited at h er
home in Hillyurd over the week-end. the week-en.cl.
Mi ss Madeline Kalinowsky of SpoThose who were naticeably absent
from the corridors of Monroe H all kane was the _gu est of Miss IIel g1o
last Saturday were the following: Oyen, Su•nday.
Es ther J ones 1:eturned to t he P hilu,
Augus ta Robinson, .vho went to 'l'E:·
koa; Freda Mashburn, Rosalia; Syl- docian 1.{ousc, :urtel' an absence of sevvia Hauge, and Doris Raney, S po- eral weeks on accou nt of ill ness.
Mary M lvilJe spont t he week-end
kane ; Leita Kirkpatrick, Latah; L ois
Minden, Nine Mile; Velm·a Sloan, at h e-r home i n Larmonb.
Gladys Box, Rita Caldwell, and
Thornton; Paulino Daubert, S ue Ha lliday, Celia Bock, Henrietta Hays, Bessie Mendha m w ore in Spokane SatP am1y McGaughey, Margnret Has- urday a nd Sm,day.
Hilda Loren.zon and Ida Harms
kell, Esther McDonald, Agathu Sh ook,
Mar jan Ra ymond, Helen Thompson, hiked to Medical Lake Sunday.
Miss Georgia McKay was the Su11Spokan e.
S tella Rosenberg, a. fo1·mcr Lewis day diP..nor guests of t he A. Huso famand Clark s tudent, was a g uest of ily and motored to Spolrnne with thcnll'.
Miss. Mildroti Riley spent the woekMyrtle May and L eora R e pp, Saturday nig ht at the homo of tho lat- end with Miss Eva Lawary at h11r
homo in Davenport.
ter, "Dewdrop [nn."
Miss Florene© Lounsbury wont to
Owing to the illness oi her mother
Esther Phelps has left school for n her h omo at St. John for the weektern porury nbsencc.
en~iss Stella ~rlckson was n gue~t'
AJl girl s 'Who aro interested ~n
having Josephine 'l'ala1·lco s ve1· her nt tho Pep House for t he weok-enrl
raven black hair, take notice! Jose- a.nd nlso made a trip to Spokane.
Mrs. Florence Alldredge was i1,
phine makes the statement that some
time in tho coming year aho may Spokauo uvm· the week-end.
con sider cutting t.he nfore1mld beauGlen Deil, of Lewis and larl High·
tiful Hait·, on the condition I.hat no
one mention t h e question of bobbed School of Sp,oknno, h as marlo a very
halt• 'to her u ntil she hns made her unus ual ongiu c, a copy or a Pacific
Typo locomot ive, o!'c-twenty-fo~rth
decision for better-or worse.
Velva Mack of the
hl'is Lianson natural size. I t weig hs only th1rt.v
Hou11e was t.he week- nd g ueat of pounds, but }ins nil the modern fitBarbara Wilson and J easie Smith at tings of a ln:rge l ocomotlv and can
their abode, Bum's Retreat, Gasoline pull one hundred p ounc!H on wh ee.ls.
It too.k two ;years Lo make .
Alloy.

n

.
·
held a May day part y Thut·1:11lay night.
a nd we ar e certai nly happy to know . Miss Newberry, who t~aches music A program and r efreshment
they arc l ntcrested in other t hings be- 111 t he H olmes School in Spokane, enjoy ed
s were
sides the "bull etin board" course visited the Training School classes,
- · - - - -- - - - Fdday, April 26.
offel'ed by P r of. Pearce.
Miss Cora Griffin, second grade
The salut~t.orian addr <•r;s to be givA history test, given unde1· the studcnt teach er, has been absent for en by Patnc1a Drake at LPwis and
Clark High Sch ool in June will be
dil·cction of the Dillon Normal, to several days.
Miss Helga Oyen was ill 'fhursday writte~ in verse. This will be the
over 3000 pupils, seemed to show two
• first time for years t hat th e poetical
main facts: 'rhat pupils do better and Friday of l ast week.
R uth Younkin of Spokane, gradu- ' form has been used fo1· thi · a drlreRR.
work while studying a subject th an
--a few years later; that t hey retain ate of Linfleld College, is a new
teacher in the third grade.
Miss
fewe r facts t han was expected. The Younkin
is taking advanced work, in
The Spokane College Echo quotes
guesions of t he test are given in the preparation for elementary school from 'rhe Dartmouth paper the four
May Index.
teaching.
principles which they suggest for
Edward Betz is a new pupil in the school life; discussion, free and full,
The new dormitory on the Wash- third grade.
on all subjects r elating to th.e life of
ington State
ollegc campus has
The first grade is working ou t a t h~ instit uti.on; . mode1:ation in all
been named th e Fred S . Sti mson Hall , bu ilding proJcct consisting of a house, pomts ; a_n tntelhgent. idleness trom
in hon or of t1Je former regent of t he barn, pig pen, fu r nitu r e, and animals. j wo.rk_ w~tch would g1ye one le1~ure
college who died on Thanksgiving The h ouse and barn ai·e constructed :f'or self-1mp~ovement m the thmgs
Day, 1921. His son r ecently present- fr om lumber, the furniture is being usuall y cons~dered ~mall but often
ed the college with a very complete made of cardboard, and the animals very much. woi:th w~1le; novelt)'., that
collection of "Indian hand work.
are mouldc~ f t·Qm clay.
Jr, tt creative _mtelh gence ap pli ed so
Art hur Wyatt was 11bsent Friday that everythmg from classes to
The cla sses in t he various agri- Ap1·il 26.
'
' proms would n ot be the same.
cultural d epat·t ments at Washington
State College
have b een secu ring
The Spokane College Echo wonpractical knowledge in their various ders what would happen if: students
branches, by actual v isitatio n of in the reading room would Atudy
farms where work is being carried more and visit less ; if everyone in
on by "dirt" farmers.
t h e public speaking class gave a talk
on hi s home tow n; if some friends
A class in business administration in Norway had to r ead the letters
is ' being formed for next semestc~r nt written by the Norse class?
All Good Things to Eat
Lewis and
lark I lig n 'Sr:hooil 'of
Spokane. Positions of vari.iv J manaThe Normal College Index of Dllin the Line of Bread
geri al capacities for clerks and book- lon, Montana, devotes each issue t o
keep ers me open. The daRs w ill somo special department about the
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
handle a lJ t he o;ales, games ; will nm college, the May number being about
the business s ide of the ncwi:pupel' the city schools. Inter esting feat\ll'es
and an nua l and thus r eceive reul tn.i n- of the work in the schools are re- r
K. LAUFF, Proprietor
ing.
corded and are of a well worth-while
type for r eading for all teachers.
- - - - - · - - - - --

~u 1-1t have a pattern. All the mold;ng of tbo pattern is done in san,1.
The pattern r eally is the origin:il
mo<l~J or t he fini shed casti ng ; th o
part.1cul a r pa ,·L of a machlne the
found 1·v- m11n has to make.
The purpose of the pattern is to
!11ake il possible to make 11 cavity
in the sand, which will be iclenti\::ul
in Hhupc to tho fini shed iron product.
Pat.tel'ns arc al most
exclusively
mad e of wood. Wood is easily workeel, and is qui te substantial when well
seasoned and well f ini shed. Great
s kill . und accurncy ar e required in
making patterns; because patterns
mu st be very well made or the 1·es ulLi ng casting will be useless.
Patterns urc placed in the sand
which is co ntai ned in a box-like affair. Sand is rammed arou nd th e
pulter,~ until t h e sa nd is solid enough
to s up port itself. Next the pattern
is r emoved from tho sand. Then molLon iron is poured in to t he cavity and
l ft ther e to cool and to h arden. The
resu lt is a cast ing of the desired
shape.
Th1·ee Normal men al'e enrolled in
this course. They !ind it ver y interesting, in structive, a nd appr eciate
t he accllrncy of workmanship r equired. 'f hose men are Homer Davis ,
Quimby Lefevre and Ed Kienh olz.
Radio Attracts Many
Many men have become interested
in radio and arc ta king t he com· ,
t his qual'ter. This cou rRe involves the
theo ry, ope ration and construction of
radio seti;, Me n who have hade sets
report satisfactory r esults, which is
really the ul timate aim of every radio
fan.
Stan Wynstra and "Fut " Qu inn
have been stung by t he r adio bug J
and undollbtcdly t he outcome of all
t he disturbances will be a new er a
of advancement in the fi eld of radio
endeavors. The other member s of

Cheney Bakery

and Lunch Counter

.- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --·. - -

LOST

An Onyx w11ite gold EastP.rn Star
ring .
Return to Marion Lawton.
Reward offer ed.

- -- ---------~ -

--.

Mrs. West Hair Shop
We Specialize in

Always the Besl

MARCELLING

Sporting
Goods
MAY 2-3
"SPORTING YOUTH,"
Reginald Denn y. Comedy.

For Appointments

McDONALD'S

Sweaters
Sports Coats

starring

Call-Main 1311

ll
,1

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of an kinds
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Phone: Black 581

MA Y 5-6

Basketball
Goods

1924

"HELD TO ANSWER," n
p roduction, MeLt·o. Comedy.
MAY 7
One night only,
WE ST SIDE ."

"EAST

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.

SIDE,

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

;M.AY 8-9-10,

"SCARAMOUCHE," starring three
of the screen's great est stal's, Ramon
Navarro, Alice Terry, L ewis Stone. _
'rhe eastern people claim it is the best
play t hat ever played in the east.

I

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
Tel Main 1261

Dan Ce

Are you hard
on your shoes

If you are, keep

i·n touct

with this firm.
When a shoe s tarts tc
break send it here; it'll
pay you, for we lengthen
the life of all shoes.

Stankovich and Reute1
Shoe Repairing

·--==================-===~-='

.-

We Deliver

Main 1271

City Meat Market

, Here you have at your disposal service tha t you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS:

, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and s uch information as is at our
command on all matters that hav1:: to do with money.

When selecting an orchestra for
your dance, reme mher I can furnise you with high class m usicia ns, for any size orchestra
desired

Security National Bank
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ·I

Jerry J. Barry, Jr.

The Latest Student
Checking System.

Member Local 105 A. F. of M.
Phone

COMPLETE LINE OF
LUNCH MEATS

Choice Steaks

Riverside

THE NATIONAL

io12 or Ma in 230

Write care Wentworth Clo. Co.

BANK
OF CHENEY

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

City Transfer & Storage
The Gt'm Meat Market
Fresh and cured meats of all

Reliable Service

MUS 1· C

I

Precertified Checks.
Buy them of
F . M. Mar tin, P resideo\
C I. Hubbard, Vlce -Presldenl

N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

Directors

R. Lisle Smith
The Ba nk That Always Trea ts You Rlllht

Phone Main 1321

'

Minimum 35 cents

607 SPRAGUE
SPOKANE

-------------- ----,.

Don 't miss t his g reat picture.

I

Cheney
Member Federal Reserve Book System

kinds.

I

F. M. Marlin
I Hubbard
N. A . Rolfe
V. E. Rolfe
E. R. Kelly
F A. Pomeroy
C. D. Mart.lo

For your

Dressed chickens
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons
Phone Ma in 571

Cheney

'.======================:
w

Engraving and Printing

Gas and Oil
go to

The SERVICE STATION

Cheney Free Press Reifii2

Rates by day or week
We handle the best that's good to
eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2
Everything in season

C. I. Hubbard

l

I

INC.

In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Cafe and Hotel .see 'SE LNE R

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils

l

I

.

-

-

EYES
Examined

Open from 5:30 a. m . to 9:00 p.m.
Courtesy

Quality

Huse's Grocery
Re<.1541

Telephone- Main 482

When you need your

Candies

Cookies

Seen on Geography Board
She smiled with gr im intent
On her class with mischief bent;
S he smiled and plotted woe
On all who to geography go.

Signed,
- Any Of Us

,

PLAN BY WHICH UNITED STATES MANY
TO
Acru1E''E
rL . J
J
n. r FROM CANCER
MA y Co•01Dt'RAT'E
DEATHS

J

I

4

AND PRESERVE PEACE OF WORLD

I.he body, and it takes nourishment

IwereOfficers
from \\ 11shingo11, l .
.,
ut Wa11hington. tnt.e ollege lnst

"Blood coming from any purt of
t he body _witho~t an xciting cause
should be 1nvest1gated at once.
"You can help us, as you go out,

we k for th, nnnual inspect.ion to dct._ri:n(n whi·h schoo l of th western
d1v1s1on ·hould have t.h honor of
gclLing distinguisht•d rating.

S A Y S D R . D O W N S 1~rn~~:J~minating

the

fncts

Ordinary Sense, Nor

Dentist
The Eighth Annual All-Ag-Club
Live Stock Show and Mock Sale will
be held at Pullman , May B, with
promises of a numb r of new and
unusual features, as well as some of
the best stock eve!' exhibited there.

Contagious.
All
independent
organizati )ns decisions the mornl support of all
should be coordi nated in a way to nations. It could make recomrnendabring about greater achievement and tions for gradual disarmament, and
more complete unity of action. Such propose a Lime limit for the open CAUSE OF MALADY
organizations ought to become power- discussion of all misunderstandings.
NOT YET DISCOVERED
fuJ allies to t he government council Out of it should grow a moral force
and add stimuli to the ~ark under- which would put to shame any na- 1
- -taken.
tion that would wilfully violate a
.
While the word "propaganda" is principl e founded upon the judgment Early ~pe_rat1ons Would Ha ve. Saved
new in ou1· vocabulary, the principle and the united conception Qf the enMaJority of 90,000 Who Died
involved is as old as ci v1Jization itself. tire grnup.
Last Year.
I
What we need is more propaganda,
It n:·ay be con.fidently expected that
but the kind which will help man to other nations will provide some means
realize his highest aims and ambi- fol" consid ering international prob" Deaths from tube rculosis are detions. Its abuse can be stopped only lems. In truth, this is now an as- creasing with astonishing rapidi~y,
by using it as a kinetic power to stim- sured fact. As an illustration of this, while deaths from cancer are mulute mankind's better mot ives.
o 1 quote from the International Asso- creasing," said Dr. George Downs,
our "department of research" should ciat1on of Japan taken from the Dec- 1of Spokane, addressing the Normal
use this powerful means to bring Imation of Principles-"Education is students on "What the Teacher Should
about a new conception of the worth the most suitable and effective means Know Concerning Cancer," Tuesday,
of neighborliness.
of realizing human justice and secur- ' April 22.
Department of
ing international pea<'e. No matter I "First of all cancer is not con,.
Publicity:
how many politic.al treaties ma:,,: ~e tagious.
'
It js comparatively easy to secur e effected,. th~se obJects are very d1fi:1- I "In the second place, cancer is not
publicity for accurate information of cu lt to 1eahzc when people entertarn necessarily hereditary, in the ordinary
value to the people. The public press misunderstandings and antipathies
is ever ready to lend its support to I toward uch other, and when a right sense of the word. Because your 1
this end. The gl'eat need is unbiased understanding and pure friendship father had cancer does not mean t hat
information which will serve to give , between nations is handicapped by you will have cancer .
the right point of view. The people 1narrow nationalism. From now on ,
"Third, no doctor will treat a case I
possess great potentiality
which the primary effort for peace ought to that might be cancer without a
ought to be 1·eleased when wise guid- be along educational lines, and t his thorough exam ination.
ance under honest leadership points by promoting international justice a nd
" ancer is not a blood disease, in
the way to unselfish progress. Pub- good will and by creating a new the beginning. It is only a local sore.
licity is the best means of continuing moral and social order."
"We do not know the exact cause
1:ducation through the y~ars of adult . In a public address at Sa~ Fran- of cancer. We only know the exhfe. Therefore, th~ pub!1c press hol~s c1sco, Dr. P .. W. Kuo, of China, de- , citing cause. Constant irritation will
the golden key wh1ch Wlll unlock this clared that his country was ready to cause cancer. Irritation from an illgreat treasure house of knowledge provide some effective means for the fitt.ing pipe stem will cause cancer of
which will not . onl)'.' enrich the minds st1 1dy of important international the moutJt.
of men, but Wlll give them new con- problems leading to a bettel' under- j "The
b · t f th
't'
f
captions of their privileges and of standing between nations with the cancer i:u /cliff~
lt e rec~gf 1i0 ~ O
1
their responsibilities.
hope that this will ultimately result j
t
d
\at;e, f u
oc ors
Department of International
in peace.
canno re uce mor ! Y r~m cancer
Cooperation:
Since po many positive expressions u!1le~s they get the disease 111 the beThis department should undertake have come from all of the leading na- 1gmmng.
to secure the establishment of a tions setting forth the desire to find
"As you probably know, our bodies
"council" for each of the nations in a way to work together, and since are made up of . a number of cells.
order that world-wid~ coordination there seems to be a consensus of op- 1These cells or umts _have remarkable
of interest bf: consider~d t~gether. Iinion_that time is necessary and study p<5wer. of :eproducmg themselves.
From the nat10nal councils w1ll come the important means of reaching S0met1mes 1t happens that some of
the means for establishing a central conclusions, it gives evidence that a these <:ells start growing wild. They
Phone Black 191
"world council" which will serve as ~pecial council working in each coun- grow mward and outward, and dea clearing house for all proposals t ry, with a central "world council" stroy.
lea.ding to final agreement. Proposals serving as a clearing house, will in"I think that you will agree with
and recommendations made by this in- sure results.
me that the best way is to remove
t~rn~tional council c~uld be mad~
Continued
these outlaws. The idea ia repugnant
bmdmg onl y by national agreement
to you, and it is repugnant. to the
and ratification. It would have the
The Walla Walla High School band 1doctors. Yet of the 90 000 death11
Sftme,, in~luence. as ~ ."league ?f !la- 1 one of the largest and !inest in th~ lust year, the great ma?~rity could
t10ns without 1nheritmg the bmdmg I west, J')rt•formed at Lew1s and Clark have been saved by taking wise adThe best in Cheney
contracts which might destroy rather I High School last week while in Spo- vice, and having these cells removed.
than preRerve the peai:e oi the .~vorld. kane as the. guests of the Rotary Club. , "Cancer produces death in several
ft co~ld ~ resolved mto a
wo~ld The bnnd 1s part of the regular R. ways. It destroys organR and, tissues
court which would have back of its 0. T. C. and wears the cadet uniform. of the body, lt carries poison through~.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Offic Hours
9to 12u.rn. J:30to5:30p. n1.
Ollice
Sernrily Natioual 81.111k Ouildin!l
Phone Mai n 21
hcnuy
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Wherecan you buy

Silk Pongee

l:I

about

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Disease Is Not Hereditary In

By President N..D. Showalter

1

Ifrom other pa1-ts of the body.

for

at

I Guertin's Cash Store
33 inch natural color Japanese
Pongee in the best quality fo1
dr s es, waists, Jing ri . etc
Special during next week's
ilk sale

Dr.Mell A.West

79c

Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M 521
Residenc Phone Red 412

I have some

fine Easter

Candies and

79c?

Guertin's Cash Storfi
INC.

Novelties

Physician

SWEET

SHOP

Cheney

Supply Co.
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School Supplies
Stationery

J[W]

It Will Make You Hungry

Toilet Articles, Etc.

I

tU

fim1
l

We invit the most rigid inspectiou of our store and will iji
be pleased to have you call and
look it uv~r. It is the score Lhat m'
. . makes you hungry.
m

ffl

The Garberg Co.

"The Blore that snvea you monoy

i

Powell's Drug Store

fl

Try Us First--Try Us Last
end

It will be everlasting

Hardware and Groceries

'

Pharmacy

Office over S curity State Bank
Phones
Office
Main 1331
Residence Black 412

TED'S

I

-Owl

A. L. Victor

Special Easter Boxes

Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reaaonolile Prlc 11

F. S. BUNNELL
--- - - -Next door l<, SNlllrllv Na1lon11l !lank

BLUMS
ry Goods, Shoes
Men·s Furnishings

